Over 80% of the flow of the Upper Indus River is derived from less than 20% of its area: essentially from zones of heav y snowfall and glacierized basins above 3500 m elevation. The tran s-Himalaya n contrib ution comes largel y from an area of so me 20000 km 2 of glacie rized bas ins, mostly along the axis of th e Greater Karakoram range and especially from 20-30 of the largest glacier basins. Ver y few glaciological in ves tigati ons have so far been undertaken in thi s the major glacierized reg io n of Central Asia. Biafo Glacier, one of th e larges t of th e Karakoram glaciers, drain s south-eastwards from the central Karakoram crest. Its basi n covers a total area of 853 km 2 , 628 km 2 of which are permanent snow and ice, with 68% of the glacier area forming the accumulation zo ne. This paper desc ribes investigations of snow accumulation, ablation , glacier movement, and glacier depth und e rtake n in the period 1985-87 , set against a background of investigations carried out over the last 130 yea rs. Biafo Glacier differs from most of the other Kara ko ra m glaciers in being nourished mainl y by direct snowfall rather th a n by ava lanching; this has the advantage of allowing extensive investigation of accumulation over a broad range of altitude.
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Snow-accumulatio n studies in the Biafo Glacier basi n have indicated that annual accumulation varies from 0.9 to 1.9 m of water equivalent between 4650 a nd 5450 m a .. s.l. This suggests an annual mois ture input above the equilibrium lin e of approximately 0 .6 km 3 . Mo nopulse rad a r measureme nts indicate the prese nce o f ice thickness as great as 1400 m at the equili br ium line, althou gh these results may not be completely reliable . Mean surface velocity during the summer of 0.8 m d -I has been measured near to the equilibrium line. Calculations of annual ice flux through the vertical cross-profile at the equilibri um line indica te a throughput of 0.7 km 3 a-I Estimates from stake ablation measurements also suggest th a t ice loss on Biafo Glacier is about 0 .7 km 3 a-I. The close ag ree ment between these three sets of measurements is reass uring, indicating that the ablation zone of Biafo Glacier, whose area covers 0.09% of the whole Upper Indus basin, produces approximatel y 0.9% of the total run-off. Howeve r. it should be mentioned that this estimate does not include water originating from seaso nal snow melt, e ither above or below the equilibrium line, or from rainfall . Net annual ice losses due to wastage of the glacier since 1910 are probably of the order of 0.4-{) .5 m a-I; this would represent between 12 and 15 % of annual water yie ld from me lting ice.
WATER SUPPLY
Biafo Glacier drain s so uth -eas twards fr om th e main wa tershed divide of th e cent ral Karakoram Rang e in so uth Cen tral Asia (Fig. I) . It is th e seco nd longes t of th e K ara ko ra m glac ie rs at 68 k m, and it s area of 628 km 2 is the third la rgest. It is th e fourth larges t valley glacier in Asia, and lies in that continent's larges t co nce ntrati on of perennial snow and glacie rs, if th e Arctic island of Novaya Zemlya is exc luded (W issma n, 1959) . The glacierized area of the K a rakora m Ran ge it se lf covers abo ut 15000 km 2 ; th e ten larges t glacie rs compr ise over one-third of this area, Biafo Glacier a lo ne accounting for about 4% of coverage.
H ydrog raph s of ri vers draining the Karakoram, such as the Hun za, Braldu, and Shyok, indicate that their flow is dominated by melt water from glacier basins (Fig. 2) . Some 80---90% of the discharge occurs after snow cover has disappeared from a reas below abou t 4500 m a.s.l., and a t a tim e when rap id me ltin g takes place be twee n 3000 a nd 4500 m o n the middl e and lower zones of the glaciers. It may be th a t considerable quantities of melt water from snow on the glacier surfaces are stored englacially for periods of up to a few weeks before conduits within the ice begin to open up. Over a period of 6-8 weeks in summer, melt rates here are in the range 50-lOO mm d-1 for relatively clean ice; this accounts for the major contribution to the flow from the glacier basins in the months of July and August. Although most of the region is snow-covered for some part of the winter, the water content of the snow-pack below about 3500 m is usually less than 150 mm. Above this elevation, however, snowfall increases rapidly reaching values of about 1500 mm at 5000 m elevation. Run-off derived from seasonal snow may therefore make a significant contribution to stream flow . Below 4000 m, there is in most years a prolonged and intense summer drought. Glacier termini generally lie in these semi-arid and arid elevational bands, and thi s is the case for the terminus of Biafo Glacier. Thus, the glaciers appear as the major water stores and water sources for the trans-Himalayan Indus and Yarkand Rivers. The paper reports on the work conducted in the years 1985-87 on Biafo Glacier and its surroundings in order to attempt to describe its hydrological behaviour and to estimate its contribution to the run-off from the Upper Indus basin. Additional information may be found in Hewitt (1985) and in SIlOW Qlld l ee Hydrology Reports (1986 Reports ( , 1987 .
THE BIAFO GLACIER SYSTEM
Perennial snow and ice covers about 60% of the Biafo Glacier basin area, and the accumulation zone comprises two-thirds of that 60% (Fig. 3) . The pattern and maximum retreat of seasonal snow cover varies considerably from year to year, but it is estimated that for the last decade the equilibrium line has been at about 4650 m. The upper glacier consists mainly of extensive open and gently sloping accumulation areas of the Sim Gang and Lukpe Lawo (Fig. 4) ; the latter is Sir Martin Conway's "Snow Lake". The main component of its surface area lies between 4500 and 5700 m a.s.l. , where the glacier is largely nourished by snowfall. It is unusual among Karakoram glaciers, which are predominantly avalanche and ice-fall nourished, and of the incised rese rvoir (Firnkettle) or avalanche (Turkestan) glacio-morphological types. However, five of the ten largest glaciers in the Karakoram range including Biafo Glacier are of the firn-basin or "Alpine" types (Visser and Visser-Hooft, 1935-38; Wi ss man, 1959; Kick, 1964) . The Biafo Glacier ablation zone consists mainly of a gently sloping ice stream, 2-3 km wide (Fig. 5) . Down to about 3600 m a.s.l., a fine du sting of debris may be found over most of the ice. Below this altitude, thick medial and lateral 104 moralfllc materials spread over the surface, which for the lower 8 km is almost comp letely masked by them. In all, about 25 km 2 of the active glacier is blanketed with heavy moraine which leads to the much-reduced melting and controls the surface topography of the ice there. Most of the large Karakoram glaciers have even greater debris covers, probably reflecting higher amounts of avalanche nourishment and the entrainment of rock-wall debris that accompanies this process.
The debris-covered terminal lobe of Biafo Glacier spreads into th e Braldu Valley at about 3100 m a.s.1. The complex suite of terminal moraines recording the advances and retreats of this century is unusual for Karakoram glaciers. Mega-ripples and other features of large-scale flooding across the pro-glacial plain indicate that Biafo Glacier has dammed the Braldu River in the past, resulting in major outburst floods (Hewitt, 1964 (Hewitt, , 1982 . None of these seems to have occurred since the late eighteenth century, although the presence of ice across the river was reported on many occasions until about 1912. There are reports including many sketch maps, drawings, photographs, and some actual surveys of the terminus for the years since 1857 (Hewitt, 1968) , and these provide one of the best records of the terminal behaviour of Karakoram glaciers. From 1910 to the 1970s, the g lacier was involved in the pattern of retreat found throughout the Karakoram. Between 1975 and 1985 it had re-advanced by about I km.
The ablation zone was explored by Godwin-Austen in 1861, the upper basin by Conway in 1892. The lower 35 km of ice are flanked by a prominent system of lateral morainic ridges and broad depositional terraces or troughs, known as "ablation valleys" (Visser and Visser-Hooft, 1935-38) . Until the first decade of this century, visitors reported and photographed the ice standing higher than these features in many sections, shedding debris and melt water on to them. In recent decades the ice has thinned often by as much as tens of metres below them. On the basis of the trim-line height and thickness of terminal lobe in 1910, the glacier is calculated to have lost at least 2 km 3 of its ice mass between 1910 and 1960. The long-term discharge records for the Upper Indus indicate that run-off for the period 1910-65 was higher, on the average, than that for 1869-1910. Climatic evidence suggests that this was mainly accounted for by glacier wastage rather than by increased snowfall (Hewitt, 1968 ) (see Fig. 6 ). in the Lukpe Lawo. These have been described in detail by Wake (1987a Wake ( , 1989 ). Besides reporting on snow-chemistry studies and showing the origin of major sources of precipitation, these studies show annual accumulation rates in the range of 0.9 to 1.9 m of water equivalent are typical for the vast accumulation area between 4600 and 5450 m a.s.1. (Fig. 3) . Snow accumulation within any given elevation band appears to be relatively uniform . Calculations suggest an annual moisture input above the equilibrium line of approximately 0.6 km 3 (Wake, 1989 (this volume) ).
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SURFACE-VELOCITY MEASUREMENTS
Lines of wooden stakes were set in holes drilled into the ice in profiles tran sve rse to the direction of glacier flow (Fig. I ). These were su rveyed by theodolite at the beginning and end of the summer field season in order to determine surfa ce ve loc iti es. All stake profiles were positioned on a line at ri g ht-angl es to glacier flow. Locations of stakes were fixed by intersec tion from two survey stations at the beginning of the season and thereafter, in order to determine movement, and angles were taken only from the primary station. Whilst most of the information obtained during these surveys applies to summer velocities, two stakes from the 1985 survey at the Baintha profile were re-surveyed in the spring of 1986, allowing a first estimate of winter velocities at this profile.
The results of the summer surface-velocity measurement programme for 1986 are illustrated in the inset in Figure I . permit a complete trav e rse. We have assumed that surface velocity was constant across the entire glacier width. This may well lead to an underestimation of mean velocity, and hence of ice flux through the profile. A weighted-average approach was used to estimate average surface velocity across the total width of the glacier at each profile. Table I shows that summer velocities are somewhat more than twice as great as winter velocities at the Baintha profile position , and that velocities for the early summer Paterson, 1981) . Spring and early summer are commonly periods when a considerable amount of surface water is stored within Biafo Glacier, due to a lag between the onset of the summer melting period and the development of the internal plumbing system of the glacier. These conditions probably hold for the Baintha profile site, but it is questionable whether they apply equally well at the equilibrium line or Sim Gang profiles because of the relatively small amount of melt water produced above these two higher profiles. For this reason, mean annual surfacevelocity measurements, and the corresponding values at the Baintha profile, have been meas ured directly over an entire year; the results appear in Table 11 . Following Nye (1965) , and Reid and Paterson (1973) , the assumption has been made th at the mean surface ve locity closely approximates the mean velocity over the whole cross-section of the glacier.
ICE-THICKNESS MEASUREMENTS
Spot measurements of ice thickness were made using a monopulse radar sys tem , which is described by Young and Schmok (1989, this volume) , at the Sim Gang, equilibriumline , and Baintha profiles (Fig. I) . All soundings were made using 40 m antenna half-lengths. The antennae were set out parallel to each other, sepa rated by 75 m, and with an orientation perpendicular to the glacier flow in an effort to minimize valley-wall reflections. High confidence is placed in the radar data obtained from the Sim Gang and Baintha profiles; in all cases the reflected echoes were of good quality and in addition, from observations of local topography, it is unlikely that the observed echoes were the result of valley-wall reflections. However, the soundings from the equilibrium line must be viewed with caution; the deep so undings in the middle of the glacier at thi s profile should have been accompanied by an echo reflected from the valley walls but thi s was not observed on the oscilloscope trace. This suggests that the echo ma y have come from a surface reflector. Time delays of 13 .8, 15. 2, and 16.6 jlS betwee n the arr iva l of the direct surface-wave signals and subsequent echoes correspond to valley-wall reflectors sited at distances of 2.07, 2.28, and 2.49 km above the glacier surface. Potential valley-wall reflectors do exist at these di stances directly up-stream from th e sounding profile, but th e so undin gs were made on a lin e approximately parallel to the po te ntial surface reflectors, and thus it seems unlikel y that echoes from these reflectors could lead to differences of so me 400 m . While the data have so me limitations, both the na ture of the study and th e general lack of data from this region compel us to deduce as much as poss ible fr o m th e m .
Ice -thickness profiles are illustrated in Figure 7 . The relatively shallow depths of 500-700 m at Sim Gang and Bai ntha contrast with th e d eep, 1400 m , pro file at th e equilibrium line . Cross-sec ti o nal areas have been calculated b y s imple trigonometry, and estimates of annual ice flux through the three profiles are given in Table If . The es tima te of annual ice flux throu g h the equi li brium line of Biafo Glacier of 0.6 km 3 compares favourably with th e estimate of moist ure input into th e accumulation zo ne above the equilibrium lin e; th e remaining 85% originates within Lukpe Lawo. 
Hcwill alld olhers: Hydrological ill l'CSligaciolls at Bia/o Glacier
ABLATION MEAS UREMENTS
A blation measure me nts we re conducted throu g hou t th e sum me rs of 1985 and 1986. Th ese have no t been discussed in detail in thi s paper, although a maj o r finding sho uld be mentioned . Ablation ra tes o n clea n ice were apparently a t leas t twice as high those mea sured on ice with thick debris cove rs. This finding has no t un eq uivoca ll y been su bs tantiated, as estimates made in areas of thick d eb ri s cover are prone to grea t erro rs, ye t these results do reinforce si mil a r results detailed by the Batura Glacier
In ves ti ga ti o n Group ( 1979) . The ablation rates measured o n clean ice at the Baintha profile at 4080 m va ried considerably from da y to day according to me teorol og ical conditions , but for periods in th e mo nth s o f June, Jul y, a nd Au g ust 50~0 mm of ice loss per day was t ypi ca l. This trans la tes into a n ice loss of abo ut 5-7 m a-1 a t 4000 m eleva ti o n , which is so mewha t lowe r th a n the ab lati o n rate of abo ut 9 m a-1 fo r a s imilar e leva ti o n on Ba tura Glacier (T ab le 1II ). This co mpares favourably with both the estimate of a nnual acc umul a ti o n a nd ice flu x thro ug h th e equilibrium lin e.
HYDROLOGICAL IMPLI CAT IONS
In summar y, th e h ydrological implica tion s of the findings presented above a re that an nu al acc umulati o n ra tes of 0.9-1.9 m o f wa ter equiva le nt within the elevation zo ne of 4650-5450 m a.s .1. impli es a n ice flux through th e equilibrium lin e of about 0.6 km 3 a -I, and that the flux es timated by surface velocity and b y de pth meas urements is about 0.6 km 3 a-I Melting ice from Biafo Glaci e r produces abo ut 0.7 km 3 a-I The results from th e three differe nt meas urem e nt programmes w ithin the Biafo Glacier basin suggest th at input, tran sfer, a nd ou tput of water are about 0.65 km 3 a -I This indi ca tes th a t melt-wa te r production in the ablation zo ne of th e Biafo Glacier basin, whose area is 0.09% of th a t o f th e whole Uppe r Indus basin, produces abo ut 0 .9% of th e total run -off. It sho uld be noted that this estimate does not in c lud e wa te r origi nating from seaso nal snow mel t e ither above or below th e equilibrium line or fro m ra infall , a nd a lso that 1985 and 1986 may have been unu suall y coo l a nd cloudy si nce in both th ese yea rs mo nsoo na l sto rm s pe ne tra ted into th e hi g h Karkoram during th e ma in melt period. Net annual ice losses due to wastage of the glacier s in ce 1910 are estimated to ha ve been of the order of 0.4-D.5 m a-I; thi s wo uld re prese nt 12-15% of annual water y ield from ice me lt. 
